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Details of Visit:

Author: Drquincy
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 16 Jul 2014 19:15
Duration of Visit: 45 Minutes
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Great sumptuous apartment, didn't get the ensuite but the room is nice. Gorgeous Rihanna was the
maid on duty, dyed her hair brown and lovely as usual. 

The Lady:

Very hot just like her photos, all over tan, cute belly button piercing - stunning! 

The Story:

After a couple of minutes Pam came in and sat next to me, immediately instructing me to get rid of
the few clothes I had on and slipped out of her underwear, she clearly didn't want to waste time.

She lay next to me and started caressing me all over - I knew I was in for some fun. I asked what
her rules were, no anal, no cim, no fk and no fingers all as expected - this is a girl for gentle fun.

After a bit of warming up I asked if I could taste her, she went on all fours and I buried my face in
her cheeks and got to work. Pam looked amazing with her hands stretched out in front of her, her
chest down on the bed and her ass up in the air opening up for me. She tasted so good I kept at it
for an age and then she lay on her back so I could keep going tasting her tiny clit as it started to
swell and she made all the right noises.

Now it was my turn, I stood up and she took me in her lovely mouth whilst staring into my eyes.
More of her perfect oral as I lay on my back and enjoyed a slice of heaven. "sex now?" asked Pam
in her sexy Romanian accent - on with the hood and she climbed on top, reverse cowgirl, giving me
a sensational view of her firm ass and an even better view of her face in the mirror as she rode me.
Soon she turned round and slid onto me but I couldn't hold on anymore and exploded. After wiping
up we had a cuddle then Pam offered me an invigorating massage followed by another bj which got
me hard in no time, 69 was great - an unbeatable combination of her perfect tasting clit, the sight of
that tight little asshole, the tip of my cock being sucked and her soft hair tickling my balls. Next up
she slipped another hood on me (accidentally snapping it against my shaft along the way and
apologising profusely) I didn't mind though and got on top as she wrapped herself round me for a
nice GFE, in my head I was thinking doggy to finish off but went for spoons first, this was a little too
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deep for Pam and she jumped off and took off the hood, I hope I didn't hurt her, I wasn't going to
hard although I am a little bigger than most. She said no more sex which was a little disappointing
but I had no intention of causing pain and she is so sexy there's plenty more to keep me happy. I
went down on her again for a while then she asked me to sit on her so she could bring me off on
her front. After a few minutes I was rock hard from her handjob and eye contact but to finish I lay
next to her so I could relax while she finished the job, 5 minutes left on the clock and I covered her
breasts in cum. She jumped up, wiped off and went to the shower leaving me alone to get dressed.
We said goodbye and I ran into soraya in the hall (nice) bye to Rihanna and off I went.

If it's a hard PSE you want, that's not Pam she is a gentle treasure and as gorgeous as they come,
a little rushed and methodical at the end, perhaps because she was determined to make me cum
again. Only regret is not taking her doggy but there will be a next time - maybe not before I see
Soraya though...
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